
Behind The Barn Doors
GAHA Member Horse Feature

Horse Name & Nickname: Boston Legal TTF +; Boss, Boss Man, Bossy

Horse Breed (Arabian, Half Arabian, or Anglo Arabian): ¾ Arabian, ¼ Saddlebred

Sire x Dam (if known): Premise EF X FK Classy Magic

Gelding, Mare, or Stallion: Gelding

Member Owner, Rider, or Lessee: Owner

Discipline(s): Hunter Pleasure, Western Pleasure, Showmanship

How did you come to own or ride him or her? How long have you
owned/lease/ridden him or her?

I have owned Boss for 9 years. My friend Mallory helped me find him!

How are they a wonderful example of the Arabian Horse? Or what are their
best or your favorite features?

Boss is such a versatile horse. Not many horses can go from a bold hunter, to a
slow jogging western pleasure horse. My favorite feature is in the summer when
his winter coat is shed out, you can see the “halo” around his bay color patch. I
also think he has the prettiest head for a Half Arabian!

Favorite, sweet or fun memory, story, or fact about them, what are some of
their favorite things or treats, etc.:

Boss loves apples, carrots, watermelon, and just about ANY horse treats!
Boss man has such a personality. He never misses a thing either. He is the most
observant horse. When I kept him at my mom’s house I would watch him and
her two horses. If there was a deer or turkey way off in the distance he would
see it right away! I would wait to see when the other horses would look up. It
took them sometimes 5 minutes or more, before they realized there was an



animal. My favorite memory of us showing together was when we went to
Region 15 in 2016. We won two Championships in Hunter Pleasure. It was my
first time winning a Regional Championship title!


